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The Blood that Tolls.

TJio HUbJcct of " Thoroughbred
Wood in tho Trotter " is tlio principal
topic nt presont rmonjr tho turfinon
throughout tho ' intry. On ono side,
It is claimed that fresh Infusions of tho
" blood that tells " arc necessary to tho
production of tho licet road and trot-

ting horse, while tho opponents of this
doctrine Insist that unsteadiness, nun,
consequently, unreliability, Is Inviirlii-bl- v

tho result whorl tho blood of the
tlinrntiuhbred predominates. Tho turf
editor of tho California Spirit of (lie

Time, In noticing tho thoroughbred
mares recently purchased for tho ex-

tensive breeding establishment of (5ov.

Stanford, says: "Intelligent breeders
uro becoming moro thoroughly con-

vinced of tho necessity of u largo pro-

portion of tho blood or tho thorough-
bred In tho trotter, and It also gives
finish and endurance to the road horse.

r nearly two hundred years tho
breeders of thoroughbreds have been
ondeavorlng to eliminate whatever
thcio was in tlio form Inimical lospeed
and endurance, and, consequently, tho
Hhapo of tho blood horso Is tho best
adapted for rapid locomotion at any
gait. Tho trotting faculty Is as natural
to them ns any other of tho equine
races; tho capacity to acquire tho fast
trotting action equally us pronounced."

That the blood of the thoroughbred
hay exerted u potent influence on tho
trotters In California, is conceded by
every ono who has tho least know
ledge of tho subject.

Colonel Lewis, with tho fastest rec-

ord which has over been shown by u

trotter In tho first m'iisoii litis I Is by
a thoroughbred mm of (Iloneoe, Kllle-ma- n,

and his dam ran u mile on a Mow

track In 1:17.

Col. Saunders, of the Sutlonal lAcc
iStoct; Journal, claims that trotters by
thoroughbred horses, or In which the
" blood of tho thoroughbred predomi-

nates, aro unsteady anil unreliable."
Colonel Lewis woiibIx races without
losing ti heat, and making only ono
break In tho series. Tho only known
blood In Ueavls'rt llhckblrd, Is that of
a thoroughbred, being fully threa
(iiiarters bred. I In has u record of
l:2'.', and Is very reliable on n track.
Vouluro, with a rewril of 2:7, Is mi

nearly n Thoroughbred, that there Is

only one thirty-secon- d part unknown.
Vonturo Is the slro of u cult that Imi
run a mile In 1:11. Monarch Is tlior--
niiL'h bred, bv Woodbuin, a son of
Lexington. Ho has trotted in '2:'1S,

and Hplun, tlio driver of lUiu, has
Mild that ho thought lie nmld drive
Jiim In J:'JI In two weeks' I lino.

Coldnote, by Coiiir.ili.unl, dam at
least three-quarter- s thoroughbred, won
a race of two inllo heats In l:."S and

tho second mile in the llrM heat
bolng Hindu In It Is queer g

which would give the meiltuf
Venture's trotting to tho thirty-secon- d

part of unknown blood, or tlio eighth
part In (lolduote, or tho ntio.qunrtor in

Blackbird, or even ucrlbe to tho dam
of Colonel Lewis all of his trotting
capacity. Tho fallacy of this rpecl.d
reaonlng of tho advocates of eold
blood, is becoming more apparent ev-

ery year. I'Jitln. lieeord.

Kor tlio WilUtimtto Rirniur.

Augora Goatu.

I havo been requested to Miy aouiu.
thing of my experience in tho go.it

business. Now, every new departure
In tlio groat Held of action In life lets

its rnselimtlons when the novlco enters
it; and, of coume, ho has high hopes,

i ho has looked only on the
bright side. There Is, In mi.v buslines,

liioni than ono sldo to look at; but,
unfortunately, tho Ignorant nnin Inva-

riably looks on tho wrong side for his
individual good. Thuso who have

' 5 ts lor sale are, as a rule, very fair
"fO,w ,. I. I,, iiortravliii? nil tho line
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thing wlulo sick, grated his teeth al-

most constantly, and died in threo
days. Tlio others ran a yellow liquid
from tlio noso, lingered along, and
died. .During wot weather many of
thorn wore loot-sor- e. This I remedied
easily by cleaning and paring tho
hoofs Tho other diseases I could do
nothing for.

Thero is another dlscaso which I
will mention, not knowing what it
was. Tho wool turned blackish anU

lost Its luster, seemed easily pulled oh,
nnd tho skin was lumpy, hard, and
swollen. The goat seemed melancholy,
looked languid from tho oyos, and nto
but little. Had tho goat switched ir

much, I should havo thought it
had tho scab, but It did not. I, how- -

ovor, killed tho goat, mid havo had
nothing of the kind among tlicm since.
Nine-tenth- s or my goats havo been
healthy, and olght-tonth- s havo nover
had any dlseaso at all. Hut tlioro has
been a real pest a paraslto u loufeo,

on all oi mem. in winter, hum
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mothorly behavior tho owes. They
depend more upon nnd tholr
herder, If kind to them, moro nil

other animals known. seoui to
think that man will not only tako euro

them, but tholr kids also. They
very sonslblu, iillVctloniito, nnd

gentle far more mi sheep. If,
you want to savo tho kids, you must1
take cam both tho and kids.
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Another very fault In Is, Agriculture can not bo on by
Uwyjimip not m much Jump uHclimb' rigid rule. The soils of no

If your fenco leans, If a rail Is leaning fields aro precisely alike, or would be
against if a or stone alike benellted by the treatment,
is near fence, climb tho No two precisely All

on tho walk Is variety, change. Intelligent rami-iilnni- ?

mi tlin foiieo eouiil to a inonkov Ingis learning to adapt methods to
" " . . . . .aTliovliuvi) bad inoinorlus. Thoy and circumstances.

got to Jump down tho same ' aro fixed principles that to
they climbed up from. They 0,.,.,.,,il.,!."1, 'Tl. ",,,.!..m.1:,uil"i
climb up on your sheds and und
run over thoin lu u perfect glee. Thoy
will crawl through a crack lu your
fence and eat up your and
seem to think havo "llxodup"
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oats or hay, them, ,, syrup
glvo them, occasionally, somo grain your lor Iniinuillnto uw nruvent

outor will lnvii hloknim, lull,
icrlltl( ,,i(llh hy us9 ot or

foiidlo und iionux, Kor curing
during winter. thero

Is gra.s tho weather iAuv,n, u hi'nve Is simply wonderful,
is pleasant, thoy out und en- - onr drnM tell jnu. lloruun

Untni. I lime In tivnrv Inu'ii und
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niul scattered, and, panic- - n ri, t, in jvouihiu of tlin hu.ut
stricken, they lose their senses, nnd
run themselves out breath. I speak
of Angoras. Thu common goat will

tight and whip oil" dogs. Tho owes
and wethers of nro us timid
and as easily frightened us sheep at

mine are.
Now, 1 think, Micceed in raising

tho u man should havo hundreds
of thorn, and devote his whole to
that huMucss. wool Is falling, mid
will, doubt, bo much lower than it
now Is. .Still, It will pay. A by
taking u baud of them, of as pure
breed as possible, and going from tho

to whore thero js an end-los- s,

fresh range for them, If
keen, and attentive, n

and, some mo-

ney. Thero Is proilt at till In low

grades. Constant should
bo our motto.

More, by und by. A. !'. 1.

Pitiauu:NT LiNcoi.N'h
While I was lu Congress, during four

says n distinguished geullo-iiiaii- ,)

I had interviews with
President Lincoln, and never, during
ull that lime, did I him utter mi

unkind sentiment. I was by Sec-ictii-

Stanton that, nt tho first Cabinet
meeting after tho of Leo,
tho as to what should bo done
with tho Confederate leaders un-

der discussion. Somo of tho Cabinet
wero for h uiglug, somo for

and mi on. During tho
the sat ut Ihe end of the

with his legs twisted up, und
Mild not u word. At last some
appealed him for his views.

SiC-ain.to- f them, dent Lincoln's reply
thero has been enough

bplllcd; not another drop Mian
If 1 can help it." Said Mr. to
mo, "This reply was llko a

WILLAMETTE FARMER
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' liti.nH. tlwi ni.ttiiii nf llm liruln nml nirvoii9
I H)hl(ii), HroHli lmmidlltt!y connenled with

tint wiuUIiik of llm Llvtir. It lmn Imii huo- -

' ri'Rafully I'nivi.J ilminiu'H AuuuW l'lnwur
In iiiiMiimiliid In nurlmr alt mirsonii HlUli'tod
Willi l)y)f)l.i or l.htir CompUliit. und Ml
III ii iiiimiiroiishMi)loiin lliut result from rd
uiiht-Hllli- condition of tlio l.lvnr and Utom.
ai'li .Siiiiilo bodies to tiy, 10 rents, l'os-llvul- y

oold lu nit towns on tbn Wextern Con-

tinual. Tlirro dosfi will prove tbat It is jutt
what you want.

FRUIT-PACKIN- Q MACHINES.

W. A. ColtviT of Coo Hay, u inventor of a
pri'M for jMckiiis dried iiopi. fruit nnd vegets.
bins of nil kuuU that havo Ihh;ii properly dried
by any pnvou, nnu A. H Collver U now can- -

vanillic tlio Willametto Valley for the a!o of

theo maeliine. Tliey eot "..'i to fl.15. aeconl-in-

to fiiuili, and will pack tho fnat m d

paekagex, in juncr Ikixm, a 'jut an a

man can Kiuilily weigh it out, and fatter than
tho B.iiuc forvo cm inek tho .vmo fruit in iifty- -

hiiiiiiI lHoi, and at leu cot, ai too weight of
thu paper Kixeit giva in with the weight of thu
fruit. Tluvo ia)K'r Iwxe luiuUoniely labeled
mid uriiited. can lo ordered ftvm the inakera
at tho Hut at a trilling cot. Kvcry ninn who
liaia riutiiiiier dryer or any otnergooii uner.
should haoono ot tlu CoIImt nucliiiHM. air.
A. 11. Collier tracU with one of liu mtcluuoa,
.viiil mU a uractieal eMouitiou of U wnrkiuj;.
All who pureluMi them can alo onler lxixiu of
Mr. Collver. The uuehiiuvi aro niadu and old
nt tho fumituic inamifaotoiy of V. J. ltaboock,
.Salem. Specimen of the ivackeil fruh can lw
een at the ollico of Iho Willamette Fanner.

At present Mr Collier u cauvaiiic the east
ido of the nier, Iwtweeii SaUin and Pcrtlaud.
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To tho Patrons of wegon, Washington,
an2 Idaho.

Dkui lli:r.Tiir.r! In n few days I expect to

start Ka.it to atfeml tlio meetiligof tho Kational
fJra-'ije- , and pioposo to bo absent from tho

jurisdiction nboiit ten wtoki. Quostiona of

law or nriMiig during my abstnec may be

referred to my deputies in tho different coun-

ties) or, in caj thero is no deputy in tho coun-

ty, to tho Worthy Overseer of tho State

Orange, Uro. I). S. It. lluick, Myrtle Creek,

Douglas county, Oregon.

Ibcg to call tho attention of all mcmliers of

tho Order to a resolution ol the last Stato

Orango endorsing tho Wim-ammtf- . FAitMr.it,

making it tlio organ of our Order and calling

upon Patrons to givo it a hearty and united

support. Ilrcthrcn, wo need a paper dovotcd

to tho interests of tho fanner. It should at

onco furnish us an account of tho current

events of importance, tho stato ol tho crops,

markets, Ac, give us a medium through which

to exchange our ideas and experiences, and

furnish our familitti a weekly repast of such

pure and wholcsomu miscellaneous literature as

is best suited to their wants. Such a paper re-

quires a largo outlay of means, labor, and

talent, and cannot bo furnished us without

adequate stipiiort. Let mo urgo you, therefore,
to give our own paper a cordial suplmrt) o

for it, write for it, work for it, so that
wo may havon fannei's paper worthy of tlio

li.imo and second to none.
Fraternally yours,

A. It. .SlIIILKV,

Maitor Oregon Stato f iiutigo,

Oiwcgo, Sept. 'Hi, 1878.

Stato Grange Depatira Cox 1078

IliKmCo.-Th'WMSm- lth, ElillCItr.
llxiToi A. I lol.lt r. CimalllK.
Cucka v C. N. Wilt, Unliy.
lliumr '. U. Hray, Iminj'n Klirr.
IK)iou I). H. 11. IhiU'k, MttloUrk.
Jacko J. N. T. .Miller, Jatk)iilllc.
JpurniOK Jonrph lollnrk, Ultml.
I.ic-ltiwi- w Knox, Crwuilli Allen Hoiid, Kunc

City.
I.m-l- t. A. Inlnc, Alliiny.
Mouox -- J. V. Iiulnltcr, IHitUnlllo; H. M. Illllcur),

Turimr.
Jliuvuinii- - ri)iiloii Kelly snJJaMliJoliiiwn, l.t

rurllaml.
I'ulK V. A. I'attertnn, )Wo.
TlLHnoK J. O llrMly. IlllaltlOflk.
I Miti Ji.hu CrcUlii-iii- f f'lil'in.
W Awo-Ju- hn Kinl, TjkU Valley.
Wasiiimitox J. A. llldunUMi, TuaUtlii; J. M. ta.

pltutun, Oj.ton.... : i.ii.. V.....I. v....i.tttlAMIIILl. I. II. lli;illlUli ..ll III (Hull. I...
h'.iiiutu Tr.nsitniir.

('nti xriA TlinsiMTlirowcll, Ibjfton,
Ci.Anr. lUillKUnip, lamtiuur.
CuLit Julio H. IHiitlli. 1'oMn.
I.Ktri W. II. Sllllir, lloUfort.
WAltA IVxui W. II. Tliinnii, VIU Walla.
IVimimax U UIIaiii Kln, I'alouw City.
1'AlP.in. In lhn4ii uin!lf In nlll.'ll III, I)eilltld4 trtlll

'l'lmrnl,ail'lte.l uM muili nlilUo nw l) il.lmiallii
I liero iifgiher. iillal.la lo ait In that raiaelljr.

A. 11. Mliruir. Jiuuror. bi. uranite.

OI'KIC'ir.lSoritie NATIONAL (1UANI1IC.

Master Samuel I). Adams, Monticello,

(Jverscer .1. .1. Woodman, Pawpaw, Mich.
Lecturer Mortimer Whitehead, Middle-bus-

N. Y.
Steward A. . I. Vauulian. .Memplils, lenn.
Asiistant Stow aril William Minis, Topcka,

Kansas.
Chaplain A. 1. Forsytbc, Isabel, IMgar

county, 111.

Tnuuuror F. M. McDowell. Wayne, N. .
Secretary W. M. Ireland, Washington,

I. C.
(iate-ICcep- 0. Dinwlddie, Orelianl drove,

Indiana.
Ceres Mr. S. M. Adams, Monticello, Min-

nesota.
Pomona Mrs. .1. .1. Woodman, Pawpaw,

Michigan.
Flora Mrs. S. T. Moore, Study Spring,

Mich.
Lidy A't Steward Min C. A. Hall, Apv

lachicol.i.
i:m-riv- i: iommittuk.

Samuel K. Adams, Chairman, Moutiicllo,
Mum.

Henley James, Marion, Itid.
Ii. Wyntt Aiken, Cokesbtiry, 8. C.
S. II. Fllis, Spriugboro, Ohio.

Ol'l'IOItltS OltUUO.N hTATi:iKANli:.
Matter A. H. Shipley, Oswego.
Overseer -- 1). S. K. lluick, Myrtle Creek,
lecturer - W. 11, Thomas, Walla Walla.
Steward . M. Hilleary, lurner.
Ass't Stewonl- - L Jocholi
Chaiilaiu W. II. (Irav. Aitoria.

llcavcrton,

Seeietary X. W. Itaiulall, Oiegou City.
Treasurer David Smith, Lebanon.
(Jato-KecD- C. N. Walt, Cunby.
Ceres M. J. Train, llarrisburg.
Pomona C. K. Shipley, Oiwcgo.
Flora S. I). Duihaiii, MeMinnvillc.
L. A. S. -I- rene L. Hilleary, Turner.

KXKCCTIVK C0J1MITTKH.

A. It. Shipley, Chainnan, Owego.
(I. W. Hunt. Sublimity.
A. Holder, CorvalHs.

Grango Education.
Tho Muster, in ills lecturo in tho

Maine state Grange, Bald:
" Do wo not bay that tlio frrango Is

nn organization to cducnto and olevnto
tho farming class up to a higher plane?
Yes, verily, wo do. Hut what kind of
education do wo need to clovato us'.'
Let us uiiderhtand tho problem of edu-
cation thnt does elovato people nnd na-

tions; that gives caste und power. It
lias elovated classes.nniong us away up
nbovo tho husbandman. Wo acknow-
ledge It, nnd put n prlco upon educated
labor. Tor Instance, wo cducato law-

yers, doctors, inlnlstors, teachers, etc.
I say we, because schools nro, and havo
been, largely supported by taxation
and endowments, and farmers pay the
largest part. Then what? Why do
wo willingly pay a lawyer ton dollars
or more for drawing up a writing thnt
takes him but an hour or so? Hecauso
ho 1 educated, l'ay n doctor ono bun-

dled dollars or moro to nmputito n
limb, that can bo done In a very fow
minutes? Uceauso ho is skillful. Pay
somo ono of tho clergy three hundred
dollars for nn oveiling lecturo? lie-cau-

ho Is talented.
" Uesides this, wo fill nearly nil tho

places of honor nnd protU with them.
Then, again, how is It with mcchauie.il
arts? Patents nro given on almost ev-
ery nauieablo thing, from a cambric

nccdlo to n mowing machine, nnd wo

pay a royalty for tho prlvllcgo of using

thorn, because it is skilled labor. Copy-

rights on books, patent medicines, and

almost nit tho nostrums" of the day,

nro protected, bocuuso tlio result of

educated labor. Tho public domain

glyen to wealthy railroad companies,

because railroads nro built with skilled

labor, 1 suppose. Hut how Is It with

the labor of tho husbandman? No

royalty on nlco beef, pork, butter,
chocBO, or grain. Tho fields aro all

open for competition. Education ele-

vates out of our ranks, nnd wo lire, in
n measure, in tho fault. Farmers havo
ignored book-farmin- g. I admit tho
fact that much of tho instruction wo
havo received from educated moti on
tho sclonco of agriculture hns appeared
to lio not much but tho product of ldlo
tnlonta, nnd, when coupled with prnc-tlc- o,

many failures havo boon tho re-

sult, establishing tho fact beyond con-

tradiction thnt farmers need their ag-

ricultural colleges as much as business
men need commercial colleges or the
professions their classical schools and
colleges. Farmers aro willing to cdu-

cato everybody but themselves. They
havo agricultural colleges, but do not
utilize them. Thoy complain hecauso
they uro expensive and uro no benefit
to farmers. The trouble Is, thoro Is no
Inducement for young moil to tako u
thorough, sclcntlllc limner's courso of
study. Show positions of honor nnd
profit, as I trust tho grango will lu dun
time, und, If tlioro nro laurels to bo
won, agricultural schools will be filled
to overllowlng, nnd wonderful results
will follow. Hut overlastlng economy
has been preached to farmers over
since I can remember, and thoy talk It
In tholr families, and hand tlio practlco
down from generation to generation,
and It has become chronic. Anything
for their beuellt must not cost much, If
anything, until we uru following lu the
footprints of our fathors. When will
wo get out of tho old ruts? And Mill
wo hear the cry for reduction of fees
and dues, withdrawal of stock from
the stato store, tho grange Is expens-
ive, etc.

Thu education needed is that which
will ipulliy the patron for ull his du-

ties, both us farmer and citizen. Wo
want .such M'hools us shall combine
theory mid practice, science mid nit,
labor and study, und simultaneously
teach tho head to devlso und tho hand
to execute. Tho farmer, I have always
thought, should bo tho best hortofu
mail and citizen. Ills dealings uro
with mother nature that nursing
mother of us ull. His miiiNteriug
ungels lire tho ble-e- dews, showers
and sunshine.

"Wo must havo the means of more
extensive communications, mid larger
representation In this order. The peo-

ple who do not como to our order, need
tho benefit of what Is douuuiui taught
in tills order. And n plan of formal
lectures on given subjects, would meet
my approval, mill I bespeak your aid
forsiich system, and ti wider ningu of
olloct. When these outgivings of the
best thought and most carefully garner-
ed experience of the leading intellects
of this order shall Ih thu common
property of nil classes, wo shall noo
happy results, und cult uro of many
sorts, that will cheer und gladden thu
hearts of many who have labored under
great discouragements, heretofore."

f

The f'entnur Liniment are or two kinds.
Tho Willie I lor Ibe liuuun family; tlio Yellow
Is or bents, rhttp, and other animals. Toitlrao-nlal- s

of the tflVcU prwloctU by thee remarkable
Preparation are wrapped around every bottle, and
may be procured or any drntulat, or by mall from
th OfflcoofTiisOiNTAcnCoxi'aNV, M Dcy Strict,
Now York City.
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NEW OPERAS! CANTATAS!

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
Comlo Opera by Arthur Sullivan,

is tho most itopular thing of tho kiml ever
in Una country, Muaio excellent ami

easy, and uonht unexceptionable, making it
very lUsirable for amateur pcrfonitanco in any
tow nor village. Klegaut copy, with wonls,
music ami libretto compile, mailed auyu hero

for $1.00.

TKIAL UY JURY is a Uughablo Operetta
by the sumo author. .) cts.

Joseph' Uondage. y Ciiiuwuk. Sl.oo
UcMiazzar. Hy lirrrKitriKU). 81.00
Esther. Hy llii umpuv. .50

Three Cantatas which are magnificent when
civou with Oriental tires ami aceucry. The
hut mo is cay.

"Paulino" (&.) "Palouiita" (85.) "Ilia,
moml cut Diamond" (31.) "Cuanlian Angel"
(SO ct.) "Lcsaou iu Charity" (CO cts.) "Minut
Irving" (150 cts.) aro Operettas requiring but a
few singers, nnd are capital for Parlor Perform-
ances, Tho last threo are Juveniles.

It Preaj, "Tho Sorcerer," by Sullivan, and
"Tho Little Duke," by Lccoeq.
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